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The Adiington Homicide.
TUESDAY, June 4th, 1807.

The prisoner, John B. Adiington, was
brought into court by the sheriff.

The court then ordered the arraignment

of John B. Adiington on nn indictment for

the murder of James 11. Teeple.
Whereupon, Mr. Thompson, for the pris-

oner, A;«ked leave of eourt for a f«*w minutes

conversation with their client, which was

granted.
After which, the clerk proceeded with the

arraignment. He read the bill of indict-
ment, charging John B. Adiington with the

murder of Jame« 11. Teeple, at the house of

John Oliver, in Portcrsville, Butler county,

on the night of December 24th, 18GG, by

stabbing him with a knife, of which wound

he soon after died.
To this indictment the defendant plead

guilty.
His honor, Judge McGuflin, said in the

first case, for the murder of Sidney B. Cun-

ningham, tried at the last terir, on which

a motion for a new trial bad been made and

argued at the adjourned court in April.,nnd
held under advisement, the court were of

the Unanimous opinion that a new trial

should be granted. As they had only come

to that conclusion this morning, lue was un-

prepared with a written opinion, but would
Htate some of the r -asons 112 r tUis deci-ion.

The evidence had been carefully and accu-
rately reported and printed. They had
read it attentively, and were of opinion it

?did not warrant a verdict beyond 'hat of

munAf* in the second degree. 1 hey cast no

reflcctrOns upon thejury who tried tl.e pris-
oner. They were intelligent and conscien-

tious men. We think they erred oil the
degree of guilt. In the absence of proof of
?deliberation, on the part of the Common-
wealth, the law would lit the grade in the
second degree. The meeting at. Oiiver'« on I
the of trie £4i > of December, JNG6, 1
was fr a lawful purp so. The \oung la- i
?dies and gentleuur. had met for a \ arty;
they had been interrupted by violent and I
improper language from the deceased men

itu the early part of the evening, and Ad- 1
lington, and other*, liad been requested to
be prepared to aa-ist J l»n Oliver in caso of)
further disturbance. Cunningham and Tee-
ple had promised to conduct themselves
genteely, for tho remainder of the evening,

in cnnsideia'ion of being permitted to par-

ticipate in the party. The disturbance af-
terwards was such as to cau.-c excitement

anger, hot blood- The fact that the prisoner
gave warning when he Hour abed the knife, ,
rebutted the presumption of premeditation;
if ho had pre'determined to kill, he would
not have exhibited the knife and given warr.*

inr. When he saw Oliver, bin friend, pros-
trate on the floor and a chair in the hands
of a strong man, upraised over him?when

he was appealed to by J. ne.s not to permit

thein to killOliver? it was suff.cint entire to
incite hot blood iu i fighting man, as Ad- »
lington had been proven to be, and destroy j
the presumption of deliberation or preincd* '
Nation. But deliberation must be proven :
by tho lulling in which, the -
law fixes the grade (where it is certiin who I
committed the act,) as murder in the second i
degree. Therefore, we are of opinion tho I
jury erred in the degree of guilt, and a new j
trial is granted.

Tho learned Judge di scan ted at some
length en the testimony, and the law as np-*
plieablo to the facts disclosed, but which a

bu*k of space precludes our publishing in
TVIS issue. We may find room in our next.

The defendant's counsel then asked
to withdraw the plea of "not guilt}*,'' to the
indictment for the murder of Sidney B. Cun-
ningham, and enter a plea of "guilty,"?
The COUI t permitted this to be done.

Judge McGuflin said it now become the
duty of the court to fix the grade of the hom-

icide, which from a careful consideration of
the law and the facts they should plate on
the record as murder in tho second degree.

Tho court then addressed tho prisoner,
and asked him if ho had any tiling to say
why sentence shr.uld not be pronounce 1 ? If

so, an opportunity was now offered.
At this stage of the pr »ceedings thorc was

some confusion manifested in the audience,
in their anxiety to get close enough to hear
what might be said by the prisoner. After
order was restore 1, Mr. Adlingt-jnarose and
said;

*'I will say to this honorable court, to my
little family and my aged mother around me, j
I am not guiliyof the crime, as tliey have '
made me say. I nin not guilty. That's
all I have to say.'*

The court, after lecturing the pris« ner
on the enormity of his offense anil remind-
ing hiu» of the very narrow chance he
had had of escaping with his life, nn 1 ex-
pressing the hope that in Via solitary coll
in the penitentiary he would reflect and
seek forgivness for his crimes, proceeded

,ti pronounce sentence. On the first in*
dictment for the murder of Sidney B. Cnn
ningham, "that you, John B, Adiington,
pay a fine of five dollars t<» the Common-
wealth, the costs of prosecution, and un-
dergo an imprisonment of solitary
ment at hard labor in the Western Peni-
tentiary of Pennsylvania, for a period of
twelve years."

On the second iodictmant, for the mur-
.der of James 11. Teeple, the Court said
if the indictment had charged the homi-
cide as having been the second offense,

* they would have been compelled to sen-
tence him for life; but it had not been so
.averred, and he would have to sentence

?him as though it was the first offense
We therefore sentence you, John B.

Adiington, to pay a fine of one dollar to

the Commonwealth, the costs of prosecu-
tion, and undergo an imprisonment iu
folitary confinement at hard labor, in the
Western Penitentiary, for a term of twelve
years; to be computed from the date of
the expiration of ths first sentence ; and
you are in custody of the Sheriff till this

.sentence is complied with.
WIIAT King is most disliked by the la,

Suioikirj. What tune? Spit-toon-

llatiae Burllfd.
On Friday last, about 12 o'clock, M, the

dwelling of Jacob Croup, in Butler town-

ship, wa» entirely destroyed by fire. Mr.
Croup wits absent at the time the fire occur-
ed, and the few citizens who gathered there
at the time suqeeeded in saving a very small

portion of his household goods. Mr. Croup

iR a ponr man, and will suffer greatly from

the loss of his house at this tea-un of the

year- We are glad to learn that thecitizens
of Butler and vicinity are promptly render *

ing pecuniary aid to Mr. Croup and his

family.

The Pioaeer in Business Education.

The introduction of Actual liu.finest in a

course of training, is a new feature in com-

mercial colleges, and without disparagement
to any other, we can safely say that the Iron

City College, of this city, is the only institu.
tion in which it has been carried into suc-
cessful operation.

The superiority of this system over any
merely theoretical course, can not be ques-
tioned By it the student becomes familiar
with the details of business, which he can

never learn thoroughly without practice.?
Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Cheap for Caah.

llrots. shoes, leather and findings of all
stvles, descriptions and kinds, can be pur
ehased at B. 0. Huselton's as cheap, if
not cheaper, than at any other place in
the county. Now is the time to procure
bargaiss.

Acknowledgement \u25a0
PHILADELPHIA, May 13, 1867.

11. C. JIEINEMAN.? Dear Sir?Youm, o(

9th instant, is at hand, covering check f< r
forty dollars for the Southern Relief Fund,
from citizen* of But'er, Pa.

Yours truly,

JAMES M ARTPEN, Treas.

f*i>? OF the almost innumerable number
of preparation* in the market 112 r res orin**

gray hair to its original co'o'\ wo km w of
n tie which given Mich universal -Rti*fac»i<>n
as Ring's vegetable Ambrosia. We have

tried it and foun 1 ir to restore th.i color ina
truly wonderful manner al* well a# tore
move dandruff and all itching caused by hu-

mors <*f the "ca'p. Try it nn 1 be mitisfied,

WTThe following additional Relief fun ! j
have been rattle to U. C. lleineman 4 Treas J
urer for But'er county.

James Hredin, $lO 00 j
Rev. IJ- Young, 1 00 j
Robert Ed war da, 2 GO J
MrRend Mwi-rn Hippely & Miller's card J

in this weeks pap°r. Messrs IT, & M. deal j
in all ki» ds F1 ur and Feed, and solicit con-
signments from our readers*

ni T i i io it MAit»v I:TW.
BUTTKit?Fronh Hoi. 85 eents per pound
ItKAXP?Whit0f s2.'» per huMiel.
HA HLKV?Sj>riufc, 00
BKK>M AX?r*nU ppr ponn«l.
EtltlS?l2 -put* fw-r.l..zeii
I 1.01 IU A hi- if, s*,*) to 8,00 jv-rhuul.; lljre 4,50,
Iluckweent. <ll,OO jwrhupC.
FKUIT?Ur. I Applofl,8 cts. per th ; !>ri«<l Peaches,

25 rent* "i' !h.
FKATUKltfl?7s oe»itf p<>r p<<i:nd
tiltA IN? per buah I Kv**,l,2s;OftM.Mr

Corn SO, M irkuhvnt, . -Wfc
OUOCKKILS-f. ir. e. Klo, 30 per p uifW! JHV«. 40

Brown Supu, pouml. «10.White. N.O. Molan-
fM SI,BO cents per Syr«p 100 ami $1,50.

HIDES?7 rente per p<»n«d.
LAUD?I,".. eente p«*r pound.
XATLS? :?s,lio per UeK .
POTATOES?One pel hnvhel
PORK?Shoulders, 10; Flitch, 12; Ham*, isc per

poun.p
R AOS?4 eent.4 per pound.
RICE?IS cents per pound.
SALT?f:i,25 pel Imrr^l.
TALLOW?12 rent* per pound.
\VO)L?lOconta per pouud.

PITTSLH lUill >I\KKI:TS.
PlTTSßLHail.'Jtlne 4, 18flT J | 1

GRAIN?Winter Tied, f2 so; No. 1 spring in quoted nt j
ft 111 and No. 2 at $3 o<r«,f3no; O tJi,SS(nOH; live,sl 50 i
Corn, Parley. No. 1 Spring 91 10.

FLOI R?Sprl:- Whent, sl.l 50 ; Winter W heat, sls;
Rye Flour. ?'» 50 l»bl; Buckwlinat, $4 iK) perVwtPROVISIONS?Bacon, shoulder*, 10c; Sugar Curel
Hams,

BUTTKit?Freth Itoll, 15c.
FOtlS?l7c per dozen.
IIAY?Balttd, $-.7 per Ton.
SKKDS?Flaxseed <XJ; Tim.<hy, 3 00: Clover, 1200
DRIKD FKI IT?Ceechei, quarters, 17, halves 1> cts.

pei It.; Apple*;* fi.Oc.
POT AT.'>Klt? Blows, fl 15 cents per bushel.
AITLKS?SS «KV«,S 25.
IJKANS?S4 75 per bushel
OlL?Crude, 7*£<g>794; Refined, 20 cents per gallon

Lard Oil, S7 to 00 fur No. 2, and $1 10 for No. I.

MARRIED
May 23.1, by Rev. D. P.Christy, *the reMidence of the

bride's hither, in Jackson tp . Mr. Robert Ash of
an 1 Mies Susanna T. daughter of Mr. J u

A*the tempest from the dssertj
Often lays the fore*t hare;

Wise tho AMUthat finds a COTBRT
Front the pelting atorms of c.ire.

Oi. the 23d «n*t., at the residence ef the bride's father, j
Mr Peter Fleeter, hvKev.A S. Miller, Mr. John T
Wick to Miss Kate Flceger; both of Concrrd tp , But-
ler county. Pa

On the 2*.th of May, by the Rev.J. S. Shade, Mr. David
McCnllongh of Bntler, and Mrs Kh/..»heth Kamerer
uf Arms!r« ng county. #

On May3 th, lfi<"'7, by Rev J D. I.rggit at the /.unitner
men House, in Butler, Mr. Robert S. Henry to Mi«s
P. I. Sh.-innnn, both of Petemville, ltu«lerconniy.

OnHay 22d. lSf>7. l.y J. M. M'Catidiess, Keq. Mr.Jam«<
Riancl.ard, ofButler, »nd Mi»* Mary Seville Vu-s-
--tavern, of Brady township

Special iloticri.
PULMONIC

great medicine cured Dr. Scbenck. tho lYoprieior, o
Puimoo'iry Consumption, when ith id assumed itimoht
formidable aspect, uud when speedy death appeared to
be inevitable. 11<s physicians pronounced his casein
curable, when he commenced the use of this simple bnt
powerful remedy. His health was restored in a very
short time, and no return ofthe disease has been Appro-
bended, for all thesymptoms quickly disappeared, and
his present weight is more than two hundred ponr.ds.

Since lil.< recovery, he has devoted his attcution ex-

clusively to the cu-* ofConsumption and the diseases
which are usually complicated with it, and the euros
eff«-cted by his medicines have been very numerous
and t/uly wonderful Dr. Sch click makes professional
visits te several of the larger cities weekly, where he
has a large concourse of patients, audit is truly a*lon-

! ishiflg to »ee poor consumptives that have to be lifted
out of their carriages, and in a few months healthy, ro-
bnst persons. Dr. SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.
.SEAWJCKD TONIC and MANDRAKK PILLS are gen
erally nil required in curing Consumption. Full direc

tions accompany each, so that any one can take them
without seeing Dr. Schenck, but when It is convenient
tis be*t to SUB him. He >{ives adrice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Ilespirometcr his fee is
three dollars.

Please observe, when purchabtng, that the two like-
? nesse.-< of the Doctor?ose when in the la«t »Ugn uf

I Consumption, and tho other ns ho now is, in perfect

j health?are op the Government stamp,
j g(Jd by all Druggists and Dealeis. Pries f1,50 per

j bottle, or 17.50 the half dozen. Letters lor advice should
always be directed to Dr. Srhenck's Principal Office

Nurth '!h «trtK-t,piiil.ulelphi«. Pa. General Whole-
; ?le A(i»nU: beuiu. llirnM*C».. N. Y., 8. g. Hauce,

I Balliinwo. 51.1.; J?|, u u. Park, Cincinuati, Ohi..:
Wnlker iTajlor, Chicago, 111 j Collins linn., St. U.uia
MWari. (M w ea. mo ljr.

, A. Y. M Butler No 1.72, A. Y M
\y\/ h..U« ita stated nun-ting, la tho (XI.I Velkm

\u25a0 s\r?yL """? 011 Mu'n street, Butler, Pa., on the nr«tvVy*"ertnojday of oach mouth. Urethreu (r. msiatcr
siatcr Lodgoa irt te.|>Ktfully iu.ite.l to at

| l.iMl. By order of tr M

WANTED. f75 toJSOO PER MOT!'!! Jor
gcntlemen, mid s3* to $75 for ladies, ere: 3 where,

to introduce the Celebrated Common Seme Family Sew-
ing machine, improved and perfected. It will hem, foil,
eiitch, quilt, bind, braid and embroider beautifully.?
Price only *JO, malting the elastic lock stitch, and fully
warranted for three y«ars, We pay the above wages, or
a commission. from which twice that sniouut cau be
i:Midf. Address with stamp, ot call on C. BOWBUS A
Co., SaLe"rooms, Mo. 255 S- uth FIFTH Street, PliUadel- .
phia, Pa. Allletters answered promptly,with circulars J
and terms.

Cholera, Diarrhcea, and Dysentery.
ACtBK IS WARRASTCD by l»H. TOBIAft CELEIIHAIKD

VKNKTIANLI.MMKNT,if used when first taken by
persou* if temperate h ibit«. This medicino has eeu
known in the United States over ?> > yearn. Thousand.*
hate used it, and found Itnever failed to cure any com
plaint for which itwas recommended, and all those who
firel tried it, are now never without It. In the Cholera;
ot IR4S, Dr. Tobias attends 40 cases and lost 4, being
called in too late to do any guod.

DIRECTIONS ?'Take a teaspoonful in a wine glass. 112
er.» ery half hour f»i tw oh * «»urs, and rub the abdo-

men and extremities well with the Liniment. To allay
tho thirst take a lamp of i°« Iuthe mouth, about th.*
*ise of a marble everv ten minute* It is warranted pei
fectly Innocent to take internally, gold by all drutc

gist*, price 40 and 80 cents Depot, 60 Courtlaud 8

New Vnrk

« ISrtfl YEAH! We war
OfllWwU Agents everywhere to *ell our
IjJfitov.fn S9O Sewing Machines. Three new kinds. Un

der and upper feed. Font on trial. Warranted fiveyears.
Abov* salary <>r laree commission paid. The ONLT uia

chines sold in United States for leas than S4O, which are
tilly licented by Howe, Wheel*r d Wiismi. Grover tf

BaCrr, Singer tf f\>, and Bachelor All otbrr cheap
machines are 1 nfrtngement* and the teller or vrer are
liable to arre*t,Jinr and impritnnmetit. Illustrated cir-
culars -«ent free. Address, or call upon Shaw IClark
at Iliddeford, Maine,or Chicago ill.

j uuo 27 ??65..1y

A Single Bex of BRANDRETHS PILL Conair

in -re vegetable extractive matter than twenty bojees c

dlpihda any where in thu ? world besides ; fifty live
uj 1sure physician* nse them in their practice to th*
exclusion of oth«*r purgatives. The first letter of tbeii
value is yet saieely appreciated. When they are bet-

ter known, a sudden death and contlnned sickness will
be of the past. Let those who know them apeak right
out In their fa< or. ItI*a duty which will aave life.

t)ur race are subject to a redundancy «>f vitiated bite

at this season. it Is dangerous as it is prevalent
but Itrandreth's Pills afford an invaluable ami efficient
protection. their occasional use we prevent f l«

O'-Ue. ti -nof those impurities which, when in suHelent
quantities, cause sn much dai.ger to the body's heaitu.
They soon cure Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, LortoT Ap-
petite, Pain in the Head. Heartburn, Pain in Brea stt

Bone. Sudden Faintness and Cuetlveness. Sold bye all

respectable Dealers in Medicines

TO CONSUMPTIVES ?Tho Advertiser, having
Decn restored tohealth in 11 fcw weeks, by a very sim-
ple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and that dread disease, Consump-
tion?is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferer*
the m< antot enH.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used, tlreoof charge) with the directions for
preparing and using the sum*, which they adniylwlv
i RKCiaaroß CO*h;MPTIOV, ASTHMA, Itu scums. Ac.
The only object of th- advertiser In sending the Pre-
scrlption. i*tobeii'-flt the ulllicted. and spread Informa-
tion which he conceive" to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a bleas.-.fc

Parties wishing the piercriptlon. will please address
IUV.KDWARD A. W ILSOX,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Nov. 7,15C0, ly.

.

Notice to Builders.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received bv the School
Directors of Summit township, on Saturday the 29 h

ill June. f<>r the rebuilding ot Sch .ol II use \p. I.more
commonly kn-wuasthe Vil.lollSchool llc.use. The
material < 112 the old building willbe made no of in part
iu the erection cf the new o<>. The Directors willmeet
at the lo use of Judge Mitchell,at I o'clock, p M.of
raid day. whore specifications and plan of ue*v building

can be «eeu ; at w hi h time and place ibe contract will
beniveu L. ULEICIINER. Pres't.

J. lM.tit lI.MU. Sec'V. [dune 6. 1867,44*

Pay Up.
\IJ. persons ind« l«tfd to the undersigned, ar« hereby

notilied, that unless their accounts are settled ?*|>
within thirty days from this due. (Juno Mh, 1^67,1 the
«nm» Will be left in the hands of Win. S. Ziagbr, Esq.,
for collection.
June ft. Of?4t. WU. MJUDJ.tF.

Proposals for School House.
r>ROpi»3ALS f»r building » Brick School II use at
I (lladn Mill.Riitier county Pa , will be received 011

Saturday, June l-t 1867, at 2 o'clock. P. M.
By order of the Hoard E. OilDEN, Pres't.

It. W. MWI.II.HSD.Scc'y.
May*J, 1M»7,3t. " Olade Mill.

NEW GOODS.

There is a Store on Main Street,
Where al! th»* swains and maidens meet,
To help their "soles" and save their feet,
.lux! threo doors north of M'Aboy's st »re,
You've ?nrelv b»en In their before.?
Lives IIUSELTON, up to ears in leather.

lie sells his ladies' gal tors at one dollar twenty cts. pair
And everv kind of l oot# A«ho?n ~112 gents A la ? lus' ware,
And all at such low prices that none r.eed barefoot no,
While lIi'SBLTO!V and his leather are makittg a show

AX HUSELTOH'S CHEAP

BOOT & SHOE STORE.
Where you will find the largest and best assorted stock
of BOOTS and SHOES ia town, just puicbased in the

HJ sjhw
My stocV consists le part of (Women's Misses' chil

dreu's) Lasting and glove kid Ualterf.

Polish and Oil Goat
Balmorels, Tampico

and grained
Morocco Boots,

Also, complete stock of Mens' and Boys' Ware, con-
sisting in p»rt of

LASTING, FHENCII AND COMMON CALF 04ITERS.
FRENCH AND COMMON CALF BOOTS,

(hand wort warranted,)

KIP AND UPPER BOOTS.

Also PLOUGH Snorg. (only $2 SO psr pair.)

Also, a complete stock of

LADIES' AND GENTS' SLIPPERS.
My htock of leather and findings eoosists in part cf

Kids and Moroccos of all kinds,
Eoans of all oolors,

French and COIDIDOD Calf Skins,

Kip, Upper and Ssle Leather.
Sol* Vither consists of OftONOCO, CALIFORNIA and
H. A Mole.

A'ufl. leasts. Peg*. Threed Nells. Root-trees, Ac Eve
ry thine a flboetaaker u«»»s hecan find at P. 1\ KUSKL
TON>, three doors North <-f MAboy Dro.s. Store, Out
ler, Penuaylvania.

49-Thls stock you will find Is sel«cte-l on the prin -
ciples I hut a tailor would iu»ke » .better than a
blachsuitth, so you tiny expect to fir.da better quality
of HOOTS and SHOES at a Shoa htoie thail a dry
g«»ods store.

To short tim*a*id Oash buyers wo offer superior lu-
duceiifuts. Call and examinti my stick. No Lri>uble
U» show guflds.

Particular attention pai«l to orders.

11. C. HUSPLTO.V,
no. SO. 0mo«.) RLTI.KR,T.i-

peoplkh I 1:A HToitr;.

Wilson & Underwood,
JVi:OLBSAL* a RETAIL USAL!K ? IX

TEAS, CHOICE
c#stmlgj!rocEries,

No, 15 South Weal Diamond,

AdjoiningBepler's Hotel,
ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.'

, One of the chtap'it am! htit WU/Actale anil Retail
\u25a0 Pom f)i the ttco cities- (*lt and MIIUis, our StockemiSrica. ! M.J- si, yt. Jn|. .

I* RING'S

PLL GRAY HAIR.
Thislathe AMBBOSIAthat Hlngm*de. ,

This !? the Cure that lay

JVK fir* In the AMBKOSLA. that WINYMADE.

Thlf ta tho who wan bald andWB~ \ gray,
)y,l ° n° w haa raven locks, they aay.r iBg' . He used the Cure that lay
In the AMBROSIAthat Ring made.

This Is the Maiden, handsome and
A Who married the man onee bald and

BTay» .
Who now has rarcn locks, they say.
He UPIJD the AMBROSIA that King

This is the Parson, who, by the way.
AK&r" A Married the maiden, handsome and

TO TLI'- man once bald and gray.
tfak But who now has raven locks, they

Because he nsed the Cure thst lay
In the A3IBBOSIA that iiingmade.

This Is the Bell that rings away
A arouse the people sad and gay
V Lnto tlliHf *ct> whlch here does lay?-
? Ifyoii would not be bald or gray,
tHßgpp Vac the AMBROSIAthat fling made.

E. M.TUBES & CO., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N.H.
WUOLKSALIi AGENTS:

Nellertt A Van (Jortlor,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

DP. Samuel Oi-aliam<
nmv SJ, no. M-eow-lyr. BUTLER, PA.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGST
DR SAMUEL GRAHAM
la stillcarrying on the Drug busines In the old stand in I

itovirs itLOCK.
Main Str et, - - Butler, Pa, i

We have constantly on hand and for sale, at reduced I
iate», a pure quality of

Drugs, Litharge,
Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
Paint., Oils, Glass. Putty, i
Varnishes, Turpentine, 1
White Lead, Alcohol,
Red Lead, Linseed Oil,

Lard, Fish, and Neats-Foot Oi's. j
Hollies, Ylals, Corks,

SOAP, LAMPS, SPONGES, |
PURE GROUND SPICES, &C.

Ageneral variety of

Perfumery & Toilet Articles, j
ft*.WINES ANDLIQUORS for medical and mechapi-

c «l purpose* Wines lor Sacramental usu, furnished
at ( ont.

Physicians 4 prescriptions

Carcflilly Compounded.

f«r past favors, wt Invite the public gene
allv i. call and <xamine our stock We are conltden
that w«> ran sell at as reasonable rates as aay similar
es'abl. h.n nt in the county.

raiy 2tf, '67,-1 yr.

Cunningham &, Richey,
HAVING associated togeiherln thegroceoy business,

they ore vow prepaicd to furnish iliepublic with

( HOK I: \EUI TA HLKS,

FRESH FISH,

WINTER WHEAT FLOUR, ?

Cheese, I>rled Bee). «Ve.

Wo bave a full rftock of canned fruit, such M

PEACHES,
BLACKBERRIES.

CIIKEN CORN,
CHERRIES".

TOMATOES.
PEARS, Ao

In tho Confretioiury litt e we aw well supplied with

Candles,
Cove Oysters,

CSreen Apples,
Toliaeeo,

Clgnrx,
Kills,

ORA\(;KS AXI) LEJIOXS.
9tj- Remember the place,

Cunningham & Richey,
Three Doors South of Vogeley Hou e,

may, no 24-tf. MAIN I.ER, TA.

H ARTFORD LIVE STOCK

Eaajiaay
OP HARTFOHD, CONN".

CASH CAPITAL, $300,000.

K. N. KELLOGG. President,
GEO. I). JEWETT, Vice President.
I 11. Williif/, of Franklin, Pn , Agent

for Clarion and Bu ler counties.

rnilis is the only Ll*e Stock Insurance <"ompony tliat
I«? d"ine j Lite Stock Insurance busire** with ;*

paid op Capital. It affords the St.ic* raiser a protection
such as has never been given him before. where is
there a Farmer or a man that makes it his bustncit to
raise Hordes Cows, or Sheep, but loses severely every
year from Horses bciiift stolen, horses dying,cows and
oxen riyiug, and aheep dying? Now if toe loser could
b<dd a Policy in the above named Insurance Co'npifty,
be would be paid
theft or d.Mth..

AimCy have tbe Farmers of the Eastern States been
greatly I enefitt- dby this Insurance. Th'>y mik ? it a
yearly business to lii-uie all their -tock against death
and theft They wont do with' ut It. Itowti a farmer
hut a few dollars to Insure his !!or*es. Cows, and Sheep
There are men of capital *ho would invest their mon-

ey in valuable stock, but they are afraid <»f I Mingit by
theft or dea th. Tbev need not do so any longer. Let
thelrf injure. Mr. llilliard, the above named agent,
during the coming summer, willpa-a through the coun-
ties of Clarion aud Butler*and establish an Agency in
A very Township. Those «tithing Y Insure their fcioek,
or wi-Wlug t» become an Agent t«»r the Townth<p in
which he lives befire Vr.11. gets around, can Rriaress
th« Agent at franklin, Pa , sod rat<s of Insurance and

I Hooka of instruction will Im» furnished them by ietuiu
mail. Farmers, don t stund back! Pitch in. * This is

j lust what you need* (May 39,'67,'Jinns.

; A. M. M'CAHDLESE, JE.,
Attorney ul I< a «

,

Office, South-west Corner ofDiamon.l
J (That formerly occupied by Hon. Cbas. C Sullivan)

May 15, "07 .? ly) JSUTI.EII, PA.

JOIIJV sr. KIEITO^,
Confootionor and Caka Bakor,

«o. 100 Federal Street,

Allegheny city, Pa.
j Ice Cream, Sotfa Water, Fruits, Nnts, Jelllas, Pickles,

Ac., always on hand,

i Fartfcnlfr attention paid to erdfrs. *

* r MayT

Mercantile Appraiser's List.
ri'llKfollowing i«a list of the Tenders and Dealers in
I the county <»f Butler, assessed and classified by

the Appraiser of Mercantile taxes for tho your 1807.

Butler born. || /WtmrtHe.
Chaile* Duffy, luj Cr tty A Kelfeobavgh, I I
McAboy Brothers, l'», It, AS' n, 14
John Berg, 12!I Ktantburg.
Hoessing k Stein, 11 It li {rgs Sc. Son", 14
I). T. Papo AC», 11 ?' A. SlKlwain, 14
Weber A Troutman, 12 Ash, >\ bite k Co., II
A Rockensteln, 13 John darkey, 11
11. < \llelneman. la j Peter PelTer, 14

M. Schneidenian, 14 ! Cranberry Uwttthip.
Thomaa Stehley, MjiJohii Ehrip'MJ, 14
Ki;jl Irteffenbacher, 13 John U. Hoffman, 14

J. P. M'Q'iistlon, j.i. ||. M'Caw, 14

John Scott. I*| 31. A. 31 Combs, 14
Cunningham ARichey, 14 flrmcntdale.
Ocbriel Eizel 11 R. 31. A B. 8. » outhett 13
Isaac Colbert,
11. C. Kluaslton, 14 John Dougherty, 14

! Mrs. Pape (dee d) 14

T o v I'homasJtortiu, 14
J.C. lietlick A(-0., 1.1 ' .

Dr. Samuel Graham, 13 Summit towntlnp.
EATING UOVBIS. 'ohn Gates,

I#ouls Bishop, 7 3.artin Pflster, 14
Mrs. Julia Niggle, 7 Mrs. Sweeny, 14

OROCEFTT. John HI t, 11
Samuel Svkes,* 8 JohnHeber,
Pattoo Reams, 8 ''roir A Outnpper, 14

unrwERiES. i J'airtino Ununthip.
A./untgraff, 1" UsuryUrupon, 13

A. .Mille#, 10
((U»iviibers Scott, la

Centrucillt boro. Nicholas funches, 14
Brackenrhlgs 4 Co., 11 John Th ompson, 1*
J. T. Bard ASon 12 A. C. O hs n ACo. 14
Thomas Wilson, 13j Unont/tip.
J.T. Itamsey, 14 A Wallaco 13
Mrs. J.Taggert.. 14 is. A R. M. Harper, U

I'rotpect boro. : llaininnnrl A Wick, 14
J R.Kennedy, 14 11 A MiiQinACo , 12
Kiddle A Forrester, 14'; CUarJleUl U.wnxhip.
ThomasCritchlow. 14 i.eooge M'tilaughlin, 14
Samuel Kiddle (G*ocer> 8 Dennis Boyle, 14

J\)rterseilU buro. ' jJohn Shramp, 14
N'ewtoti A Oliver, 13'! Concord township.
S. McClymonds ACo. 13; Conway A Kuhn, 14
J, K Prlngls, 13;jstsrr ACo., II

A Kennedy 13 | Win held township.
Stionburg Itoro. I D. Denny ACo.. 14

E. A.Helmludd ACo., 12' Mrs. C Forrester, 14 I
Thro. Ilwlmbold, 13 \ M.Kiikland, 14 j
E. Maurhotf, 14 1 Ml'»>rt's Corners.

BEEWERT. Glenn ACo., 14 j
Frederick Laube, It'l Mechantesburg.

EATtsa norsi. James B<»wder, IIt
C. Michel, 7, Worth township.

Z> lie.Hoplc boro. |<6Jisabetli Clntton, II
C. lientel, 14;j l*arUtrtownship.
George fcnyder, 14i,Henderson Moorjp, II
C. S. Passavaot, 13 jWick A Co , II
F. Summers, 13|| Allegheny township.

DRUr.eiBT. 11. C Adams ACo., 14
Drs. J. A A. l.usk, 14; Venangn township.

pisTiLLEKiLS. i jHamilton A M Ci.nneil, II
John Ilolstein, K»; M»m«*ri//e.
JobnShug, It-Patrick M'liride, II

Harmony boro. Slippery rock township.
C. Dietrick ACo., 14 U. R. Wick. 14
Peter Otto, 1 < i ll'mlLiberty.
Mnsselman ACo., 14 .lohiiatl.aii C utton, lj

Ostin Pietce, 14 Brady township.
MSTILLERIES. John liearick, 14

JajobWise, H' I Centre township.
Fred.
Ziegler A Fiddler. It D.C. Miller. 14

Millerstown bcro. Joseph Coulter, 13
M C'ISPI Deter. H O inland trwnship
11. li- Westerinau, 1« I). S. Rodger*, 14
Andrew Barnhavt, 14 Lniy, 14
B Frederick 14 I.Snjler. li
Geo . Hoi.k(Brewer) 10'jTruby ic Montgomery. 14

li*rrisvilln boro. !!X/Wh;Henry,w 14
Cnbison a Avres, 1- I'enn t--wn*hip.
PobeiC Ul.ick. 14! IIAs* J. Karikln, 14

i Morrow ,vKliickj '? Jhwclay A Patterson. 14
J<ihn Curry 1 ! Middlesex township.
H Ingram.' U D. 11 Lyon, 11

B'.r. \\\st Sunhvry. I Buffalo township.
Bryson AMechling, It Dayid Kelly,
WUon A M Clung, 13! Butler township.
Peter Rhodes. 14 Felix Negley, 14

Middle Lancaster. r.;sriLt.tET.
Jacob Sutton, 13 George Reiher. 10
Gardner A Rice, 13! Fran! tin township.
A. E. Metz, 13! jflryson ACo , 14

Lancaster township j;W. 11. H. Hippie, It
Peter Sclieidenmntle, ll Wilson *|f4.o , II

IF A* JSSIOMN*. tl Cher y town shif.
White A Ash, 14 C. A. G. tr. gan 11

Samuel IIt-d, 14 j
Anappeal will be held In the C'< nrt IIou«e, in But-

ler. on Itlooday, the 10th day of June, A D. 1867.
Notice Is herrhv given, that the law require# *? II li

rcnse*t»be-peid on, or hef.ro the ilist day of July
j next, or the Treaanetr willbring suit on the same.

I . CItALKS PKO.-S^.R,

| B u tier, may 22, 1>67.) Mercantile Appraiser.

WTS. HtFSELTOIf, MT DT,
(Late of the C. S. Arwyj

X<». <l7 Federal Htrcot,
OrriCK H LT.S : .1

\u25a0: From 8 to 10 A. 3f. ,
?? 3/o SP. 31/ ALLEGHENY CITY.
" 7to 9 ?« J

May 29, '«7 ; 3 raw.

A, MTNFYMAN, M. D.
Physiol ail uiul Hui'neon

Offlca immedisteiyoopcfiilo V.'alker'fc buildtgns.

The Most Exciting and Interesting
Book Ever Published.

T ih: 33

HISTORY
J)F TilK

SECRET SERVICE
DURING THE

REBELLION.

Ey GEN'L L. C, BAKER,
Latt proroti Marshall and Chief De ufivt t\f Ui'

H'ar ptpartment,

flliriSwork ?mbracM »n authentic anJ official account
1 <>f th o hitherto Mipprea»-e<l facts and informal inn

obtained by General UAEEK, during hi* live jwri ser-
vire im Chief of tho National I»etPctiv« Police. It was
announced more than a year ago, hut owing to the at-
tempts id tin* Government to suppress it. its publica-
tion was delayed. It will now l.e Issued, UNALTKKKD
ami UXAIIUIBGKD,UNDKit the SUPERVISION of
GENERAL BUvKK.

The author's well known confidential ar.cl intimae
relation with Mr. LINCOLN ami hid ' ablnt-t an<l hit
numerous personal adventores .have made his name M

familiar to the American people, ;is those of onr most
dhting'ilfhed jfilltaryHeroes. Tho little information
and meagre account* of hin operations derived fiom the
newspapers jf tlie day.have only awAkened a more in-
tense desire in tno minds of tiioreading rominnnity. to
learn stillu»or> o '.lie mysteries heretofo.-# hidden by
the curtain of official #ni ve;liiiuc.

This hook effectua.Jy lifts tho veil r.f secresy aad lays
bare these li.w-rdrecossea the Inspection and criti-
cism of thp world.

The moials < 112 the Nati< nai Capital rue thoroughly
»enlilaled, and there are wme striu.ge reyelatjons con-

cerning heads of dep.ii tinents, members of Congress,
ft-male puidon brokers, and distinguished military
characters.

For tbr.llii.g interest and wondeifal adventures. this
b(H.k eclipses the fainnns espofirnces of FoucHl and
Vikocq. and possesses the rare merit cf truth for its rec-
ommendation, beirg attested by officialauthor!'y. Now
that Hih war is over and the plea of ?military weesii-
ly"can no longer be urged a* an excuse f<-r withholding
the important fact* ureal. d by these d selosures, it is
both filling und ju-t that tho people who speut their ,
tienauM and shie l their blood 112 r the preserved n of [
the Union should have tb« inner history presented to J

_ theni by our Author, ».he otll 'ial nn l sole cusiod.aa of ;
tho a; chives of tho Nation's Set rice.

< ;o >r Dixi
Tho work willbe printed from a beautiful, clear, n*w

type, on flue paper, made exp;e.».ty fwr this work, and I
be comprised in on-» large v.dupie i.f over 700 pages,
embellished and illustiated with numerous en-

gravings. It will be furnished to subscribers, in neat
mrd sul»-ta'iti*l biud.ng, at :ho full,wing prices, paya-
ble on delivery:

In Fine Cloth. it $5.00 per copy.
In Leather,

This work w'il be sold by intoc* Iptl-'b r*nly sji* 1 can-
not haj except thfougb our regularly authorised ?
traveling Agenu

I*. GARRETT 4 CO . PrrLfsntm,
No. 7 0S Chestnut Strut t,Philadelphia.

may,n021,18*7.1 in.

Till'] yKT.Vt

mm & mm.

|
nIOMBINW the principal valuable features of u?arly

j all the .Machines in existence,? Willimany

I' new and iuiLOitant Patent Improvements if our owu,

45TNA MANUFACTURING CO.-

Stl«Si, OL-O.
J. Q. 4 Wv.C-tXMKU, Agents,

liutler, Pa, May 9Wb,M> tf.

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM
FOR INVALIDSOLDIERS.
Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Common*

wealth of Penn*ylTania, .\»{uch 0 IBOT.

*IMIEBoard of Supervisor* appointed by fho abose
t Corporation to carry outtbo objects of the net of

Incorpoi atioit, lespectfully announce totho public tkat
the I «?lci<*latni eof Pennsylvania h« anthoriaed the raid-
ion f'f lunds for the erection. establishment, aod main-
tenances of an Asylum fur Invalid Soldiers ef the late
war, to be builton th» IIittlu-tieliof Gettysburg. anil
at* an inducement to patriotic citizens to contribute to
this benevolent object, hate empowered the Corpora-
tion to distribute amongst the subscribes «uch article#
of value and interest, from association with the late
war, or any tuonrji, effects, propeity. or estate, reul
or peisonul, whatever, in this itate or elsewhere, at
?uch times or upon such farms, nud in such way and
manner whatever. as to theui ahnll seein tit, any laws
ot this Commonwealth U> theeoutrary notwithstending.

The enterprise is cordiallyrecotutneuded by (|iifftjl
lowing named wellknuvwi gentlemen:

Majoratnot al U GORGE 0. .MKADK,
ExOovernor ANDREW O.CUU.TIN,Major Ueueral GALUSILAPENNY? VQICJB,
ftlajor Qeuoral R. M.iVRKGORY,
Major Genet ul JOHN R BROOKE,
Major General CHARLES 11. T. COLLI*
Major Ueueral 11. V J .MADILL.Major General J AH. L. SELFftIDGK,
BilgidierGeheral J AMES A.ftMAYER,llrgadlar tUnerul HORATIO 0. RU KEL®.Brlgad er General JOSEPH F. KNIfE. '
Brigadier General W.M.j. BOLTON.Brigadier Ueueral SAM'I. M. ZULICKErigadier General JOHN K. MURPHY*Brigadier General JOHN F. BALLIER
brigadier General T. F. M'OOY,
Brigadier General It. K. WINSLOW.Bilgadier General IIEN ItY PLEASANTS.Brigadier General J. p. 8. GOIIIN,
Brigadier General J. M CAMPBELL,
Brigadier General THOS. M. WALKMR,
Brigadier General WM. COOP EH TALLKY.
Brigadlar General I). M. M. GREGG,
Colonel F. S. STUMBAUGH,
The site for the institution v cliiityacres) has alreadrl>aan purchased, and itis hoped that the good work may

commence before midsummer.
Subscriptions will be received at the office of the As-

sociation, No. 112(1 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, on
aud after Monday, thedtli day of Afar, 1«67.

For each subscription of fiv» dollars a certificate will
bo issued, which wUleutitia the holder to such article
of value us may be awarded to its number*

The first distribution of awaida will be made hnmo-
diately upon the receipt of 80,000 subscription#, of

The distribution will bo public, and under the (Jlrect
supervision of the Corporators.

Persons at a distance are requested lo remit thetr
subscriptions (when practicebla) by Post officu money
order, or Mgisteied letter, to insure prompt* delivery.

Direct all letters to
J D. HOFFMAN,

Sacftstart Uovntior Sdpirvwors,
Bo* 1481, P. 0., Philadelphia.

The following is a schedule of the awards to bsuiad*
under the first distribution. The items of Diamonds
and other precious stums were purchased from citizens
of.the South during tbe war, aud their genuineness is
certified to by .Vessrs. Heule A Bros . the most exten-
sive diamond importers in the country, and by J. Her-
maun, diamond setter, New York.
GETTYSBURG ASYLUMFOR (INVALIDSOLDIfIRS.
Incorporated by Act of Assembly of tbe Comoion-

wealth ol Pennsylvania, .Varch 6, 1867.
Office Il'4o CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia..

FIRST DISPOSITION.
Eighty Thousand St.bscrib ersst Five Do llais Each.

1? 1 Diamond Necklace, 18 Brilllabts
valued at 130,000

2 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch and Bar
Ring- 15,000

8? 1 Award 10--4OGovernment Bonds 10.00U4 I Diamond Cross, set in gjjTer 7,o<*»
6 1 Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,000
?i? I Award 10-10 Bonds 4.C00
7 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 4,500
8? 1 Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4 000
9 1 Diamond Single Stone Scarf Fin 4,000

10? I Diamond Cluster Brooch 4,00<»
11? I Diamond Cluster Bracelet 4,00»
12? I Pair Single Stone Diatr.oud Ear

Kings 8,600
l.T? 1 Diamond CIm-ter Uroot h n/)09
14? 1 Award 10?40 Government Bonds 3,000
15? 1 Diamond Single Stone Pin B,GOO
l(i? 1 Diamond Single Ftene Stud 3,000
17? I Diamond Cluster Dr<-och 2.60(»
18? 1 Diamond Single Storm Ring 2.800
JO? I Diamond and Emerald Brooch... 2,500

20? 1 Diamond Single Stono Ring 2,000
? 21? 1 DiamoudCJusfur Ring I,£oo

Vl? 1 Loo* India Camel's Hair Shawl. 1,500
-i? 1 Choice Emerald 84 u I 1,500
24 I Single Stone Diamond Ring 1,000

26 to 34 10 Awurda of 10?io Goxerument
Bonds, each 1,000

35 1 Tiirce-stone Diamond aud KuJ>y,
linlMioop"Ring 800

88? 1 Diamond Single stone Ear Knobs 800
37 1 Pair Diamond Cluster Studs.... fIOO
38? 1 Diamond Single-stone Ring, star

setting 600
39 i Diamond Single stone Pin 60<>
40? 1 Diounond Cluster Bracelet 600

41 to 60? 10 A.waids of 10?10. Government
Bonds, each 500

61 ? 1 Lady's Diamond-set Watch 400
52 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring .... 350
63 1 diamond and Opal Cluster Ring 260
54 1 Diamond Single Stone Ring 200
65 1 Pair Emerald Scarf Pins 290
66 X Dl.«mo;id Single Stone Stud 160
67 J Diamond Cluster Pin 100
6U? 1 Cameo and Pearl Brooch and

Ear Rings 100
60 to 158?100 Awards 10?40 Govorn t Bonds,

each, 10<f
160 to 268?100 Awards, Government Legal Teu

dors, each 60
8,000 Awards, Government Legal Ten-

ders, each It-

The distribution of the above rewards will,be made
in public as soon as the subscription is full, of which
due notice will be given through (be papers. On and
after Jt iy 6th th"Diamonds willbe on etkibitlonattho
office <4 iho Association.

Tbe public casi confidently rely on everything bring
conducted in tlut most honorable aud fair manner. All
tbe awards will be banded to certificate , holders, Immtv
diateijr after the ftistiibution, free of all cost, at th*
offce of the Com pan j , No. I'2o CHESTNUT Htfeel,
Philadelphia.

CERTIFICATE.

We hereby cortlfy that we have examined the Dia-
mond (loods, Pearls, Kmeralds, antl other
Precious Stones, as doacribe 1 in ifboye list, and Ami
them all geuuine.

lIENLE BRO.'S Diamond fmporteTs,
540 J/AJDEN LANE. New York.

J. HERiVANN. Diamond Setter.
* HKOOJ/E St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED.

Books can be bad containing Twenty Ceftiflcatesi
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Allorders for Certificates nmst he a<ldre>se«l to
J. D. IIOFFMAN, Secretary.

may.no2l,2mos.J B<»x 1481, Poet Office, Philadelphia.

"No Humbug

IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD.
rpHE subscriber baa just arrived In Ruiler. fthe town

1 < 112 his choise,) with a mut splend-d supply of every
article in his line of buelnoos via:

Tobacco, Snuff & Qfgars,
which be lias purchased on the very be»4 of ttrrns, and
whit h he Is willing, nay, anxious, to part with to any
per so a having a good name or the read.v change, »«

cheap, or < heapcr perhaps, than they can purchase the
same quality any wherein this ' vast Confederaty
This lie pledges nimsclf to do, and the only way ofprov*
mg whether be is a matt of veracity or nut, is to try
him. Among the *rtlc}jss which he feela warranted and
di*p*>*edto brag on, are ?

scotch svufk
Superior /jnality.

r.VTKA FlKi: ATIAXTTC CAlitK
Chewing Tobacco.

DOT'DLE ESTRA FIXE XAYY
Chewing Tobacco.

TURKMf! OKJXO TOBACCO,

IfALF/tPA .V isrr AXDCOMMQ V CFG AHP,
Anassortment of all kinds of Cigars, SnufT an I Chew-

ing Tobacco, But hUj;i!
Ife.re hitmtut. her wingt maun rettvr,
SicjUghtt are. far beyamt h*r jjower.'*

To sin/ or tellof everything be ha*, would occnpy
too niticli precious time; jnct call and examine ror
yonrsciv.s O. VOtJELEY, Je.

j Butler. .May 21. 3M7, 3ian«.

willr. GsanA* owe* btrsc.

OUIIIAT9 .V

Fashionable Hatters,
No 52 S: Clair Street,

(Between L lertyand P nn Streots oppx.te St. Clai

Hotel) riTTSBUROH, PA

' Hats. Caps A Straic floods of tvryj

styli and quality,
At the very Lowest I'rices,

M»vI.',|S«7, t jr.

Money free as water.?in.noii active
L< cal and Traveling Agents, Male or female,

ail ages, a c wanted to solicit t. a<hs in every
Hamlet, Woikshop and Factory, throughout t|je tutiro
world, for the mo*t astb-alile ie>vei4ies *?s>T fituiwn.?
600 per cent, profit an>. RKADV SAL/: U'IIERKYRR

; OFFERED. Sm-irt men a>»d .uo m<«k» from
to sdO per<lny, and no risk of loss. A»mali capital r<»
toured offroiu-Sf-U to f4'Kj?l«i> more money iuvemed
toe grewtt r'b» k'o money rtqutrvl in udvanr*

| ?jce jkr-l:\u25a0 ' J u}lidejuad receive )>?"/ afterward*.

I'
Ifvou ari>. iy wialito muke money rapidly and vaeiJj,
J\J n J f.s .Uli uud addisms,

MILNOR ACO .(From Pari*.)
H

210 Broadry,NYork CHjj.

J. lllppely W. H. miller.

HIPPELY & MILLER,
Wholesale A ICctalt Dealers in

FIODB S FEED.
OATS, CORIM, HAY,ISALT, Etc.,

Aaai?aiisisy^r 8 jpissysr'Ao

Intersection of Ohio and Liberty Streets.

No. 1 Salt at the lowest Market price on Board the Cars.
B®"Highest E'riee paid for Oats and C'orn,"^[

Gonsignmonts Solicited.
June sth, 1867?1y.

LATE AItlElVAl,

or

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
The l is nnw receiving and ojening at his ttoro (0110 door South of

John M Thompson's Law ollice) in Butler, a sploudid stock of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods, consisting of

DRY GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
BUCII AN

(Uofl.is, (la.ssuuoxfts, EatiaottSp Tweeds,
J eau^ P Ifrcaclx MerlP®fl!as,

Mjmcas, (lufmrgSj 4c.
Notions, Ready Made Clothing, Gar-

pets, Oil Cloths, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-

ware, Hats,
Caps, Soots & Shoes, SoT© Leather, &q.»

And all such goods as this market requires, which will be sold CHEAP. Call
and examine.

3STO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS I

Highest Market Price Paid for all kinds of Merchant: bio Produce.
April 24, 1807::tf JOHN SCOTT.


